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Preparation of Tetragonal Zirconia Containing Glass-Ceramics and 
Its Mechanical Properties 
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Glass.ceramics containing tetragonal ZrOs ( t-ZrO m ) have been prepared and tlwir mechanical strength and fracture toughness 
were measured. Glasses containing up to 15 mol~g ZrO, in the ternary system SiOj-CaO-ZrOj changed to glad.ceramics 
containing CaO.SiO~, 2 CaO. ZrQ.4 SiO~ and a small amount of t-ZrOm by the hoat-treatment at 900"-lgOO'C for 1-24 
h. These glass-ceramics, however, ~ large cracks inside the bodies due to the growth of fibrous CaO.SiOt and 2 

ZrO,. 4 SiO~ crystal from surface. On the other hand, addz" tion of 5 mol ~ P~O~ to the 50 Si0,.38 CaO. 12 ZrO, composi- 
turn led to bulk crystallization remddng in the formation of crack.free glass-ceramics. ~ crystallization med~nism was 
investigated by SEAt, EPMA and X-ray diffraction. It was found that the glass containing 5 mal~ P,O s formed SiOm-rich 
droplets 1-2 tam in dmmeter on cooling from melt. When the glass was heat treated above 860°C, 4 CaO'PsOs crystal 
50-10Ohm in diameter precipitated first in the matrix of the phase separated glass, and then t-ZrOz crystal 30-35 nm 
precipitated around SiOrrich droplets as a major crystalline phase at a temperature above 900°C. This t-ZrOj did not 
transform to monoclinic ZrOs by heat-treatment at 910 ° and 1070°C for 48 h. Youn~s modulus, mechanical strength, 
fracture toughness and fracture energy of the glass and glass-ceramics were measured by sing-around m e t e ,  three-paint 
bending method, indentation method and work of fracture method, respectively. Although the increase of Youn~s modulus 
was very small, the strength, fracture toughness and fracture energy increased considerably by the precipitation of t-ZrOj. 

[ Recdved Jub 3, 1985] 

Synthesis of Spherical Silica Particles and Their Thermal Behavior 
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Spherical silica particles were prepared by the hydrolysis of orthoethyl silicate in a alcoholic solution in tho presence of ammo- 
nia catalysis. The thermal behaviors of the obtained sphorz~al particles were examined by TEM, TG-DTA, IR and XRD. 
Results obtained were as follows. 
( 1 ) The hydrolysis product of orthoethyl silicate was homogeneous and truly spherical. Their diameters were changed by the 
tool ratio IIjO] Si( OC~Is)~, NHJ Si( OC~Is) , of the solution and the reactwn temperature. 
(2) By heat treatment, the combustion of organic matters in silica occurred at about 400"C, and the dehydration from sila- 
nol group at nearly 450"C. The autoclave treatment removed the organic matters from silica particles and decreased silanol 
group. The Si-O bond became strong. 
(3) By heat treatment, the density approached to that of silica glass and the specific surface area decreased. But the auto- 
clave treatment, its density and specific surface area remained unchanged, but tho autoclaved powder was highly dispersive 
in alcohol. [Received May 29, 1985] 
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The thermal shock behavior of 3 tool 9d Y~O,-partially stabilized zirconia with average grain size of O. 4 tam ( Z 3 Y- I ) 
and I. 0 tam ( Z 3 Y- 1~ ) ~ been studied by the water quench method. Twenty three specimens of rectangular cross-section 



bar (3 by 3 by 45 mm) were quenched at 3004 350’ and 400°C temperahue diffcmlin0 (AT) and their retained strength 
( c,) wmc plot&d using the W&d1 distribution function and doubly exponmtial distribution function. The retained strength 
distribution at AT = 350°C ore similar lo the original strength distribution. On the other haul, the distribution at AT = 
350” ad 4OO’c showed o shoukier ot F = 0. 458 and 0.875. respectively. They are the initiatwn points of thermal shock 
damage. Assumming the surface heat transfer cotffictent (h) of 0. 19 and 0.4 calfn*~“C~s, calculated stress intenxty 
factors K,‘s for crack initiation by water quench we 73-75% and 91.92% of the critical stress intensity factor K,, for Z 3 
Y-I, and 69-70% and 86.88% for 23 Y- I, respectively. A o,-AT curw for o certmn failure probohhty level F 
showd instantaneous decline at (I critical tem@rature diffcentiol AT,. High failure probohlity lewl F resulted in o hrgh 
critical temper&we diffrentinl AT,. Estimated AT,‘s ore 3104 360” and 400°C for F = 0. 2, 0. 5 and 0. 9, respectively. 

[Recnwdhgusr 15. 19851 

Preparation and Several Properties of Ferroelectric Powder 

Pb l(Mg,Zn)I,,Nbt,~l 0, (Part 1) 

Substitutional Solid Solubility of ZnO for MgO in Pemvskite Type Lead Magnesia-Niobate 

Powdew contalnmg perovsktte typr doublr ~.d.., "J the .~erws Pbh( Mg,,, Nb,,,) V,-Pbb(%n,,, Nb,,,) 0, os o main 
constttuent huw brpn prepared by ftrmg thr hatch mrxtwr according to the chemical formulae. It is mterestmg to know the 
substrrutionol solid colubility of ZnO for Mt# ,n this sena &cause the luttet end member Pb ( Zn,,, Nb,,,)O, is known not 
to & prepared un&t ordinary fwing condirto,ts. The substituted r&o wai estimated by the precise determination of lattice 

constanf and 21.5 wnporrson with the Vegord:s lrnr It MS shown that Mg0 in the Pb( Mg,,, Nb,,,) 0, UYI;( able to bp 
substztuted &v ZnO up to 35 or 40 mu/% deprnlng on the firing temperoturr (950” or 1100°C) Peak temperature of 
capootonce (correspondzng to Curie pant) oJ the Jwud disc varied from 0” to 40°C dependmg on the substttutimuzl ratio of 
thi.5 .wirs. Porollelism between thr obserwd duro und the predicted ltnr connecttng the Curie points oJ the end members 
suggested thaf the substitution of ZnO Jo, Mgo prow&d up to 30-35 mol % in this serte.~. Howwr. II certain unbwity 
stdl remamed u.r the obserwd &a II thr hryhrr ,~rr/~.~rrrrrtronal ratios oj the hutch muture were show to bp considerably hrgh. 
Sngle rry.sfol.< oJ thrs serws were prepad b th<, “I’hO-Jl I, I melhod” Accordmg to fhe uanotton of-the lattice constant of 
perovskw fyp+ ct~vstal along with the /wd u~mpo.~rtro,~ II UW.~ Judged that the homogeneous substitution of ZnO for Mgil 
wnt up to 30-35 mol % in this srrrr.~. .S~u~~mnr~~~~~g rk, ~rlxx,rwnent~onud results it has been caclu&d that the solid dubility 

of ZnOJor MgO rn this serws IS 35fi mol s. [Rccawd August 31. 19851 

Thermal Conductivity of Reaction Bonded S&N, 

7b mwstigate the effect of (I- and fi-S&N, content 011 thr thermal ConduchvtQ qf siltcon nitd ceramrc~. six .wmples 
confoinmg wriollc quantitw of o-&N, were prepared bv the reoctron bmdmg proces.\ and the thermal condwtltity of the 
reactron bun&d Si,N, (RBSN) ums measured by tk tron.wnt hot wzre method ot wriou~ temperatures fmm room 
tem~oture to 1000°C. The RBSN .sampb containing 1. 25. 33. 45. 55 and 66% o-&N, were produced by nitriding the 

compacu of purr siltcon pmt.&r in (I nitrogen atmosphew (II 1480°C /or prescribed periodx Bulk density, true den~lty and 
total porosity of samples were 2. 51 f0. 02 g/cm’. 3. O$f 0. 03 g/cm’ and 18. 6il. 0%. re#ectiw~y. regardlcsr of the o- 
contif. No significant change zn microstructure of RBSN sump&s was obserwd @ scanning electron microscopy. With on 
zncreaw in the content of a-Si,N.. the thermal conductrvrty (A) of BRSN samp1e.s decreasedfrom A=1 7. 4 Wm“ I’ for the 
sample with a-&N, of I% (mz. consisted mainly of @-S&N,) to A=9.3 Wm.’ K-’ .fbr that of 66%. It UYL( ronsidcred 
that the o-&N, solid solutions by which the thermo-elostu uuvp corrymg the heat energ?r in the non-electro-umductiu solid 
nrnterialc such a.5 Si,N, ceramics is scattered, might be formed with the rmpunties included rn silicon pvwdrr as II starting 


